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Interest by following these guide-linos. If thore were
cases lu wih finsuclal institutions found that the
conduct of their operationa in accordance with these
guide-linos presented sp.cial difficultios, ho asked
that the. Institutions take t&iese Up with Iris officiels.
lIn perticular b. would b. preparod. ta cousider
apptoval of investmoiits in countries outside Canada
and the. United States ta meot essentiel legal or
çugtomary requirmnts for ctor of foreign-currency
liabilîties lu such coutntries, If this cover could
otherwise be provlded.

CANADIAN LEATIIER IN PARIS

Canadien leather will bo exiiibited at the 1968
Semaine Internationale du Cuir in Paris lu Septembor.
This showlng la sponsorod jointly by the. federal
Department of Trade and Commerce anud the. Tanneors
Association of Canada. Five Association niembers
wili exhbit a varioty of nov trends in colours and
textures for spring 1969.

Tiie Tanners Association of Canada vas formed
50 years ago to furtiier the. lutorests of the. Canadien
iudustry in doniestic and world markets.

Tii. 16 firme that comprise the. Association are
responsible for more than 90 per cent of the. total
leathor production lu Canada, whicb nov totals
annually almo et $60 million.

STAMP HONOURS BOURASSA

A fi'vo-cent stamp ta b. released by the. Canada
Pont Office on« September 4 will mark the. hundredtii
anniversary of the. year lu *bu<ch Houri Bourassa was
barn. Politicien snd joiunallst, Bourassa, vas on.
of the nation's moat colourful public figpures durlng
the latter half of the. nlneteentb century aud the. early
1900S.

The. nov vertical staiûp, 24imm. x 3t0nm., shows
an engraved portrait of B~ourassa, lu black, before a

background ares that i.s alithographie miniature of a
page from the Montreal nevapaper, Le Devoir, wich
wus fouudqd by Bourassa lu 1910. Below the portrait,
"Heuri Bourassa" extenda te ful wldtii of the
utamp; the.naime is siinount to the. l.ft Iiy the de-
nminl ative "5" and ta the right by "1868" sud
'1952", arranged lu tva Uines. "aada" sud
"Postes Postage"', aima arranged lu two Uines, are

bhown at the extrame upper right. Tii. wordlng le
pritdinreil, tho backgrun in red miperlmposed

onaltaîn l base. Te fuilli ssue of 24 million
wlll bo printed by the desgnru, th. Canadien B3ank
Note Company.

Bourassa1, who was 1known as a nationallat, dld
flot subscr4be ta the. Ides of> one Franch province
with the rasiainder as Eatliuh. He boped for a spread
of Froncb-speakilupersans throughout Canada ta
create aras of titeir owii culture and language, snd
b. vlsualized the existence of such areas iu Western
Canada as creatn a "double mentallty" whlcii
would serve s a unfying force fiais ç*st.to camt.
He was, pe<baps, the. first prominout politicien ta

openly favour the establishment of
completely iudependent nation under thi

JOURNALIST AND POLITICIAN

Prior ta founding Le Devoir in 1910, Bourassa had
been a contributor to the colunins of Le Natioaiste,
a Montteal journal, and hail beeu editor and ownier ai
L'Interpréte published in Clarence Creek, Ontario.

Hni Bourassa was active at ail levels ai
government, Mayor of Montebello, Quebec, *here ht
served as Member of Parlianient for a number of yeari
and a member of the Quebec Legisiature. He diod if
1952, just before hMa eighty-fourthi birthday.

CLASSROOMI TV TRIAL

Engineers of Bell Canada and the Northerl
Electric Company have discoverod a new use fo
telovision ln the classroom. This "informatiot
retrieval" process - known as Educational Te10
communications *Systemn (ETS) - will be tested in
two-year experiment in Ottawa schools.

The million-dollar project wlll be finance(
Jointly bv Bell, the Ottawa Public School Board, tii'
Ottawa Collegiate, Istitute Board. and the Ontari
Institut. for Studies in Education.

Its purpose will b. to evaluate 'the ectucatiolis
benefits of information retrieval televi.sion. Th,'
evaluation will b. carried out by the. Departuient (1
Computer Applications of the Ontario Institute. Itma
b. as long as three years before final results et
announced.

HOW ETS WORK8

The. idea of ETS is not new, though in the, past i
has been considered too costly ta b. practical. 1
uses td.evision sets ln the. clsssroom connected b
coaxial ahe ta a central audio-visuel library. ln thi
Ottawa experimerit, 110 classroonie in four school
will b. so equipped. When toaciiers require audic
visuel aide, instead of orderiiig filme aud projectoi
which may taire several <laya, they phone the i. hra
and request s programme which la imniediatel
transmittod ta the clasroorn on the. Ottawa coaxig
cable network. Bell le provlding the. videotap,
recorders and teleclué chains which originate t
transmi ssion , and techniciens ta operate tiien. Tw
librarimis will be employod by the school boards.

The library ivill carry a selection of about 2,OC
films,. videotapes aud kinescopes. In addition,C
wilI transmilt local TV broadcasts sud regular Er
programmeiis. Assstance iu stockiiig the. library h
corne fromi the. CBC, the National Film Board, E
cyclopedia Britannica snd the Ontario Departmoit
Education.

Since 1946, Canada'. oil production hua mult
pled more than 50 tiams, wiii domestic ilsmpsi fo
ail bas lncreaued almaust sixfold. If Canada hO
retained snd conued ail its 1967 production 4
domestic liquld bydrocarboas, it wotild have sup$lit
86 per cent of dornestlc deaanâ.
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FR1BUTE TO MR. ROBERTSON
Prime. Ninie<er Pioere Elliott Trd au sud the

'olf0wi% stut ement on the de.th, on July 16, of
Îr.N.A RoertonforerUndr-Sretr of Stato

Th atli of Noma obertsoni hem cprn. as a
Vet chock to m~e~. He. ha eem uell for many
intlm yot the. end camne suddenly.

Norman Robetson was one of the gretest public
iervents this country heu ever lied. Hle hed a mind of
utsteudling brilliance joln.d witli a deep liumanity,
îfaclng selflemmuoma sud greet dedicetton to Canada.
)uing thie Second World War lie was the closest
Adviser of the. Prime Minister, the. Riglit Honourable
V.L. Mackenzie Kingon the. wlol range of probl.ms,
oial., .conomlc and adinistrative, that lied to b.

aced et that time. After the wmr lie tiaud hits great
,bi lti.es to thie prôblems of reconstruction and the.
stmblisiiment of a world orgaulzation tiiet could
risg a lauting peace. It was tuy privilege to worç
nder hlm duadng two years ln the. Privy Council
)ffice end to realize ii great qualities.

Mfr. Robertson vus the perfect civil servant. He
mth*d quietly and constantly for the. welfare of lits

oungtay. Hia ideas and prpsls .dnihe tireplolicy
f Ipvernmient, but et nio time di<I le lose slit of the.

1l end responsibillty of inislters in declding the.
ourse to lie tade. Hia advice vas vis. 1 fer-seeig
ri dimsiterestmi,. H. did not seek reognition or

redit: he sought only to contribute te lthe solution
f the gret puiblc probleme of hi, dey. As tJder-

niale4 States anid Secr.tar to the Ca ine e sorved

GERMAN DEFENCE MINISTER VISITS
Dr. Genliarçi Scliroeder, Minister of I.f.uce for the.

Federsi Republic of G.rmeany, visited C~anada from
July 24 to 28aet thiitaio of Mr. Léo Csdieu,

Mlnlster of National peece. Dr. Schroeder, vko
arrived lu Ottawa from Washinugton, disciussddefence
metters of mutuel itetrest with Mr. Cadiux, Mr.

Donald jamieo, theii Inister of Defence Productioni,
and senior officils of the. Caadien Governaxet.

On july 25, Dr. Schroeder and hi4 party 'travelled
to Montreal, v4iore tliey eew the. Man and Hia Wonld
Exiition, çeturulog to Ottawa lat. theq sa fter-
noon. A short visit tpo thep Canadien Forces Base
North Bey vas made ou july 26 iiy Dr. Schroeder,
whlo, tiien flew ta the. west coast for su informel
visit.

The party leftfor Alask jly 28.
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proceed quickly with preparation of the appropria te
legi alatiori.

In comnienting on the report, the Prime Minister
cornplltnented the commissioners on a "painstaking
andi thorougli study' of Canadian pilotage legisiation,
Uts history and present pro*Iehis". "~Thé majorlty of
the recommeildstiins of the Commssion appear
acceptable ln brout! ternis," he added.

'Metepott deals with pilotage throtxghot Canada,
and! makes 39 detailed recommendatlons, soine of
vwhkh call for new legislation on the subject. Sub-
sequent volumes will dea with the local situation in
vaflous pillotage districts throughout Canada. It is
expeeted that these addl$ional reports will be coin-
pleted within a year.

YOUTII AT STRATEORD

Firat begun excperimentally in 1958, the per-
formances set aside by the Stratfod Fe~stival for
school audiences have become among the most
rewarding of the aual seasoin. Soin. 12,00 second-

aryscholpuplk atte*ided during the 1958 period
andi, by f1967, tbis nuuber had seld ta 65,000
frein aII parts of Ontario and Qecas well as
Michigan, New York andi Ohio. I itio sen
a play at redte rates they get a bonus that ordinal5y

adecs do aiot einjoy - the opportunity to hearone
of the leading actors speak extemporaeul a t the
end of the performnance and ta ask hus questions.

By the eund of the 1968 season, some 70,000
14A *- ~nA I mxft,,f Afdhty'


